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How the Queer Bodies oi Fighters Came
Into Being and the Careers o! Some

oi the Men Wno Lead Them
on the Field of Battle.

[Copyright, 1S9S.] I troops, battalions or regiments possess-
Those novel military organizations ins special qualifications from the na-

knnwn under the popular designation | tion at large under such rules and regu-
or ' Rough Riders" are forcibly proving lations, including the appointment o£
their soldierly efficiency in the present < the officers thereof, as may be pre-
war. The topography of eastern and j scribed by the secretary of war."
central Cuba especially is similar in | This bill was passed on April 22, and

ranch owner and lawyer of Wyoming
and as a politician is known as the au-
thor of the Torrey bankruptcy bill.
Lieutenant Colonel J. Q. Cannon is the
eldest son of the Mormon councilor and
political head of that church and a i
brother of Senator Cannon. When at |
home, he is the editor in chief of The !
Descret News of Salt Lake City. The j
senior major is J. G. Harbord. who was |
formerly in the Fifth cavalry. W. G.
Wheeler of Denver, who has also seen
service in the regulars, is the second
major, while Bob Calverly, the "Fight-
ing Sheriff ot" Wyoming," is the junior
major. The adjutant is Herbert B.
Lacey, a son of the former judge of the
same name in Cheyenne. Mortimer Je-
surren is chief surgeon.

In addition to the guidon of Company
I, which is of Utah silk and was pre-
sented by the women of Salt Lake City,
there are.two regimental mascots—one
a pretty kitten named Kittle Lee, a
gift from the women of Cheyenne, and

the men have discarded sabers and ma-
chetes and depend wholly on firearms,
principally rifles, for they are virtually
mounted riflemen. The men of the First
regiment of volunteer cavalry place
their trust in machetes as well as in
guns, while the men of the Third, or
Grigsby's, regiment have pinned their
faith to the revolver. These ideas are
the outgrowth of the beliefs of the sev-
eral commanders in the most efficient
weapon, and subsequent events may
prove which of the three is the most
correct in his conjecture. But there is
a probability that the machete, the rifle
and the revolver all have their special
use at times in battle, in days of siege
or in the hour of attack. This last nam-
ed regiment, which insists that it is the
original regiment of Rough Riders and
should have beensent at first with Colo-
nel Wood's men, contains 12 companies
of S3 men, or a roster of about 1,036, in-
cluding- officers. About 88 per cent of
them are miners or cowboys, the re-
mainder being .clerks, business and pro-

trcl WooCI, a former army surgeon on
the personal staft of General Miles and
family physician to the president, bu-
camo well known from its very incep-
tion as "Teddy's Terrors," or "Roose-
velt's Rousdi Riders," the latter term
being readily accepted because of "apt
alliteration's a r t fu l aid" and because of
the lame and popularity of the cowboy
litterateur, politician and civil service
reformer.

It !s known that when Roosevelt stat-
ed his determination to go to the scene
of war the president offered him a colo-
nelcy, but he declined that honor, say-
ing that his knowledge of military tac-
tics was not sufficient, but he wquld ac-
cept a position as assistant to his friend
Dr. Wood. Then the two gentlemen re-
ceived tho commissions they held until
recently, when Wood was made a briga-
dier general of volunteers and Roosevelt
colonel of the Rough Riders for gallant
work at Santiago.

This regiment was the first to feel
the brunt of war, at the battle of La
Quasina, on June 24, when 17 of the
brave follows fell dead in the Cuban
chaparral. Brigadier General Wood, the
former commander of these Rough
Riders, was known throughout the west
more than a dozen years ago as the
"Fighting Doctor." Today he wears a
medal upon his breast voted to him by
congress for bravery in the Geronimo
campaign. It was then said that he
had saved a command when all tha of-
ficers excepting himself and one other
had been prostrated by the trials of a
hard campaign. A native of Boston, he
entered the army in 1883. Arriving at
the fort in Arizona vihich was to be
his headeruarters one evening in June,
he was in the field at 4 o'clock the next
morning in the beginning of the Apache
campaign, and for the succeeding two
years his career was more that of a
soldier than a surgeon. Pie made trips
of 2,000 miles in length and was active
in the Indian campaign of 18SS.

Theodore Roorevelt has been known,
always aggressively, as civil service
commissioner, New York city police
commissioner and assistant secretary of
the navy. From the time of his gradu-
ation at Harvard, as ranchman, littera-
teur, politician or reformer, he has been
constantly in the public eye.

The regiment is a, peculiar combina-
tion of plainsmen and recruits from the
society ranks of New York city, so
called dudes who were polo experts and
cross country riders, representing well
known, wealthy and illustrious families
of the Empire State. There are also in
tho ranks college graduates from Yale
and Princeton and ten men from the
Harvard class of 1898. It has been
Lieutenant Colonel Roosevelt's idea that
the former leaders of the cotillon could
learn more readily the use of the saber
and revolver and become better horse-

rerrim' lnt is armed wi th six shooter.?
and either the .45 caliber carbines. Win-
chester lilies or the Mau.-i'TS, the last
named being the weapon used almost
L ' n t l n l y by the Spam-li regulars i t i
Cuba. It i.i a stuui^e fact th.it the
niachul"—pronounced "ina-kuy-tay"—is j
ti'jt manutactu i cd in cither Cuba or i
Spain, but p n i K i p n l l y in Hartford, j
although Gp'vrul Gomez lias a small
on.-' t h a t V . I K put t< . - ",,.,- m S in to I M I - I
mingo. j

It is well known th.it the drill of both
HK n and noises of Roosevelt's Rough
Riders before leaving the Tinted -States |
\\as perfect, the men being able to
charge standing in the stamps. Th-
ponies would stop like au tum nuns at
the word of command, and in the. wheel-
ing, e i rc l ing , yell ing and l id int , ' with a
fearless abandon the men showed how
practically impossible it would be for
a foot soldier to def-nit himself from a
machete charge. They know how to
shoot .straight as well. Of the two ma-
jors one is Iler.sey, adjutant genei.il of
New Mexico, and the otnc-r Alc-c O.
Brojie, whom his home newspaper call-
ed "one of the best known citizens of
Arizona." Major Brodie is a graduate
of West Point, class of '12. and was
adjutant of the First cavalry when he
resigned. Of late years he has been a
civil and mining engineer and is part
owner of one of the richest mines in the
west.

Captain William O'Neill, who was
killed whi le leading his troop, was boi n
in St. Louis. He had been a student, a
newspaper man, a cowboy, a traveler,
the sheriff ot" an Arizona county, the
mayor of a city, a lawyer, a, miner and
the editor of three or four newspapers
and magazines. He had been all over
the world and w-.s as well known
among business men of New York city
as among the cowboys of Arizona,
where he spent the greater part of tho
last 20 years of his life.

The former Colonel (now Brigadier
General) Melvin Grigsby was born 52
years ago on a farm near the village of
Potosi, in Grant county, "Wis., and lived
there till he enlisted at the opening of
the civil war. His youthful education
comprised a few winters at a log cabin
district school and three terms at the
village academy. Of his four years'
service in the cavalry about one was
passed in the prisons of Andersonville
and Florence, S. C. Twice he escaped
from the former, at one time being free
for 30 days, but in the second attempt he
succeeded in reaching the Federal lines
after two months of traveling through
swamps by night and hiding anywhere
in the daytime.

When he reached safety, he was thin
and emaciated and of such a smoky
color from standing about the small
campfires he had made that for a time
he was dubbed the "Smoked Yank." In
his book detailing his military experi-
ences, published a few years ago, he
wittily used this appellation as a title
to his literary production.

At the close of the war he succeeded
in obtaining part of a 'college education
and then studied law. After admittance
to the bar he removed to South Dakota,
settling in Siuux Falls, then only a
small village, connected with the out-
side world by a stago line. Always
prominent in politics,hehas been known
as "a fighter" and a man of principle,
preferring his convictions and belief to
office. Years ago he \\ as a candidate for

many respects to our transmississippi
states and territories, and the Rough"
Riders, principally from Arizqna, Wy-
oming and the Dakotas, whose lives
have been full of fighting, find a con-
genial occupation in harassing an ene-
my \ \hum they regard with as much
kindly consideration as they formerly
regarded our native Indians from the
Pioux of the Black Hills to the Apaches
of the Rio Grande.

The First regiment, United States
volunteer cavalry, organized by Colo-
nel Leonard Wood, with Lieutenant
Colonel Roosevelt as assistant, has be-
come the most widely known of the
three regiments of Rough Riders from
the fact that it was the first to face the
Spaniards in Cuba, but the other two,
Torrey's and Grigsby's regiments, are
thoroughly disciplined and capable mil-
itary bodies.

The scheme of the special cowboy reg-
iments is said to have originated with
Colonel JleU ;n Grigsby, and it was
through hi? ( f for ts that the bill allow-
ing their organization was passed by
congress. During his residence of 30
yeais in South Dakota this gentleman
had naturally coma in contact with the
cowboys on the r.-nges, and at the first
i n t ima t ion of war, conceiving the idea
i h i L t a regiment of Rough Riders and
dead .shots would be even more effective
than a body of regulars owing to their
) eckl' ssnops of life and l imb and their
d;m<1e\i l spirit, wrote to the secretary
of war suggesting the formation of such
a body of men and tendering his own
eerviecp in any capacity that would be
accepted. The reply was made to him
that his suggestion would be used if
possible.

When Colonel Grigsby went to Wash- j
int?ton, on Apr i l 11, he learned that a I
1 . II i« cr T r - rl V." TM- , ,1 ,,., T^* . .. I. ,.. '

before congress providing for the organ- '
ization oi" a regiment of cowboys. See-
ing that on ly one regiment of special
vo.'ur.tr-ets could be raised by the presl-!
d 'n t u n d e r the order, Grigsby had his '
congressman in the last 40 minutes be-
fore a vote was taken propoEi the fol-
lowing a m e n d m e n t . "Provided, fur ther ,
that the prffl idenl may author ize the
ew rt- lary of wrjr to organize companies.

a v.-eeK later C&Ionel Grigsby had his
commission and instructions to rcciui t
the regiment of tho Third United States
volunteer cavalry, now known through-
out the country as "Grigsby's Rough
Riders." His force was mustered into
service on May 19 and the next day lef t
for Chickamauga. Since then his com-
mand has been brigaded with an Ohio
and an Il l inois regiment, and he has
been raised to the rank of brigadier
general. But it was his heartfelt desirp
to have the three regiments of Rough
Riders united imo one ppccia! brigade.

The .Second regim'ent, United States
volunteer cavahy, or "Torrey's Rough
Riders," as it is bett-jr known, was or-
ganized by Colonel Jay L. Torrey, who
i v x l U * . o i j t ^ l l > C V U l i *UU11 111 Ill.-T IC'gl-

ment personally. So particular was he
in organizing his regiment that he. care-
fu l ly examined 5.000 men before choos-
ing the 1,300 allotted to him by law. The
second officer in rank is Lieutenant
Colonel Cnnnon. and there are three
majors. The regiment Is made up of
seven companies ' f rom Wyoming, two.
from Idaho, two from Colorado and one
from Utah. Colonel Torrey Is a wealthy

COLONEL ROOSEVELT LEADING HIS "TERRORS" IN THE FAMOUS CHARGE AT SAN JUAN.
Will ie Kane, a boy 15 years old, who
claims Pittsburg as his home and, hav-
ing ue f i i niai tu a colonel s orderly,
blows the bugle calls. But the pos-
session of these inducers of good luck
did not prevent the regiment from hav-
ing a serious railroad accident on its
route from Fort Russell to .TaM-sonville,
Fla., in which seven men were k i l l ed
and eight injured, a peculiar introduc-
tion to the casualties of war. Among
the injured was Colonel'Torrey himself.

A singularity of this command is that

fessional men It'om the towns. Tha
j horses with which they are supplied are1 . i ., i ,. ., - i . . ,
, L^^^n.-.i.y it i i0v, ^..^. ~>.L ,..a. ^.t j^inupa

not as well adapted to the Cuban cli-
mate as the smaller burros or Texas
ponies which Roosevelt's men are rid-
ing. They are armed with Krag-Jor-
gensen rifles and Colt's .45 caliber re-
volvers. Naturally they are all crack
shots.

The First regiment of 7SO men, though
organized and at first commanded by
Colonel (now Brigadier General) Leon-

IN A GOSSIPY STRAIN.
Criminals In the Sandwich Inlands are

exempt irorn punishmeint upon rcachlncj
a h p < ' i r.-illed tho ror k of refuse, when;
s u p ' T s i i t i o n or religion affords protec-
t i on . At I h l s roek the lawbreaker may |
l e n i M i n I n p e i i , . ( | sa fe ty , .supplied w i t h ,
T',t><\ hv his f : i r n i l y or fricnd.i, u n t i l he
( M i l e.-c.•!(,.. f i o i n the count ry , t i n t he- IH j
n . \ ' T aliov.od to re turn t f > his own
t i l l . •.

R la i,Md that when Mr. Gludstone

was worshiping In a Scottish church
some years ago the minister said in
the course of a long- prayer, "We pray
thee. Lord, to bless the prime- minis ter
of t h i s gre.it na t i on , who is now wor-
Khip l r i r -* under this roof !n the th i rd pew
1 roin the pliant."

The president of Oberl in college! nan
recent ly :i:<ke,I by a .s tudent if lie roulrt
not take a a l / o i l c r cuurcr t h a n that pre-
scribed by tho InaUlutlon, "Oil, yes,"

he replied, "but that depends upon
what you want to make of yourself.
When God wants to make an oak, ho
takes a hundred years, but when he
w a n t s to make a squash he takes six
months."

The Tartars, nr Kurds, have a curious
ini'thnrl of r x t i ndlnc: ( is i ls l f tnrp to onch
other when In d l M l e u l t y . if n man loses
his c a t t l e or other worldly goods, he
pours ;i l i t t l e brown sugar In to a plfcr-
of colored cloth, tie-s it up (mil carries
one hurh I'arcel tn ench of his f r iends
uml ( i r - i iu i t ln tancos . Thi-p-clplcntH thoro-

meiv by association with the cowboys
who have lived in the saddle and slept
on their ilrearins nearly ail their years,
while the latter might benefit from corn-
tact with the former men of leisure and
derive from the companionship some of
the Rood characteristics of "the pam-
pered darling of society." This com-
mand has two rapid fire Colt guns and
a dynamite gun, artillery auxiliaries
which the other two similar organiza-
tions do not possess. In addition to the
murderous corn knife, or machete, this

i congress and was practically nominat-
I ed, having a majority of the delegates

111 the convention, uui \wi» UCICJ.LHA, ^a
ho claims, by the manipulations of the
present United States Senator Petti-
grrcw. and since then the two men have
been bitter political enemies.

Two years ago he was elected attor-
ney general of South Dakota by the
largest vote ever accorded any candi-
date in the state. His legal record has
been a good one, and it is said that he
has won every case placed In his hands.

Upon lr-a\;nsT Pouth Dakota ho did not
resign his civil office, but deputed his
Son, S iuux K. Ci-i^l,y. to ;u t in h'.9
:if ad Mliile he Is at tho y at of war.

Some of the i-io.-'t f,.|noi:.s eharaetar.T
in the \ \ e - t ; i r ' an'on;* UK- lAi.nrs of
Grigsby':; J l t m x h Riu'-r.,. and many very
noted ruv, I'oj.-i a;- in t h < - rank:-. A<:-
( o r d i n j c to the popular testimony, th-y
;i!l swear by f ' oKrn i ( J i i s ^ b y . ior whom
t h ' y !:..v; th • :.l. , , , ,L ., ,, . , t ana m
whom they place cnt i i" < onlid- nc<\

Probably Seth j - iu l lo rk , c n p t n i n of
A troop, has the Krcat .it impu ta t ion .
\Vith u lorn; v. estftrn experience he has
been prominent in all tho exc i t ing epi-
sode.-; ehaiucteristir; of the early djys of
the settlements. In tho pi imary history
ul Montana he was a captain of tha
vigilants. During the first excitement
over the ciise ovry of goM in th-- Bla^k
Hills tho miners, deciding that it vjas
necessary to stop the lawlessness then
prevuk nt and which even the pipsen^o
of I 'n i ted States soidie-rs could not
eheck, elected Bullock sheriff of the
whole district just after tho killing oC
Wild Bill by Jack McCall. His fame as
a fearless man having already been
marie, he soon became a terror' to t h > >
"bad m"n" of the community, and tha
unprovoked, cold blooded murders rap-
idly became less. He has been promi-
nent in the west for years as a miner
and stock raiser and is today the own-
er of much valuabi" mining property
and one of the finest horse ranches.

In the midst of many personal dan-
gers he has always been perfectly cool
and intrepid and is regarded par excel-
lence as "a man oi" grit."

A very similar character is Captain
Jack Foster of B troop, a man of iron,
nerve, \\ ho was born in Texas near tho
Indian Territoiy line. He was a resi-
dent of Chamberlain, S. IX, and super-
intendent of a large cattle ranch when
he accepted his present position. Hia
father, one of the famous Texas ran-
tcers, was dreaded by evildoers, and it
was tinder parental tutelage that Cap-
tain Foster recsived his first education
in taking care of the toughs of his home
community. This discipline has since
been of great service to him, for he has
been shot at many times by men who
regarded him as an obstruction to their
career of rapine and murder. In 1S74
he went north to Montana with "a
bunch" of 5,000 cattle and from there to
the Black Hills, where he engaged in
freighting across the country from Bis-
marck and Pierre. Later he located at
Chamberlain, which was then overrun
with desperadoes, an organized gang of
cattle thieve?, or "rustlers," having
made the town their headquarters. The
better element, searching for a man
capable of coping with the lawless
crowd, made Foster marshal of the
town. His record, in the phraseology of
his townsmen, was "great," for he soon
succeeded in driving away the thugs.
That he is popular is shown by the fact
that 30 men who have worked under
him promptly enlisted in order to be in
his company. His first lieutenant,
George L'. Grigsby, is a son of the colo-
nel.

Captain Joseph Binder of E troop, who
served in the regular army from 1S7S to
1S83, taking part in numerous Indian
fights, is the owner of a cattle ranch,
with over 1,000 head of cattle, near
Pierre, S. D. He was a noncommis-
sioned officer of the Eleventh infantry
when Colonel Frost, now commander
of the First regiment of South Dakota
infantry, was a. private in his com-
pany. He has the finest pack of wolf
hounds in the northwest and with his
wife follows them In the chase during
the winter months.

Captain John E. Hammen of C troop,
a resident of Sturgis and engaged in tha
cattle business, served 14 years in tha
cavalry branch of Uncle Sam's military
forces and has experienced many hard
Indian campaigns. At the time of hia
appointment he was one of the brand
commissioners of South Dakota and
was the first man to tender a company
to Colonel Grig.=by after the latter had
received his commission. Hammen was
a sergeant under Major Reno when that
officer failed to re-enforce Custer at the
Little Big Horn battle, and his brother
was killed with Custer at the time.

Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd, appointed
from Montana, ;=; a graduate of West
Point, a native of Iowa and an ex-offi-
cer o£ the regular army who retired
some years ago to enter mercantile
business at Buttc, Mon. Major Leigh H.
French, the senior major of the regi-
ment, is a physician of Washington, but
has had a varied experience as.a cow-
l.oy in Tom Green county. Texas; a
stago driver in the west and a hunter
in "both the west and foreign coun-
tries. He is an expert rider and a dead
shot.

Major R. W. Stewart, also an expert
with firearms and one of the youngest
officers of the repriment, graduated from
Yale in 1RSS and since, then has been
located at Pierre, where he served as
state's attorney and reporter of the su-
preme court. As a lawyer ho has been
prominent in practice before tho su-
preme court of the state of his adop-
tion.

Adjutant O. L. Sues resigned a posi-
tion as special pension examiner to ac-
cept a commission in the regiment. IIa
iias served in the re-crular army, and be-
fore locating in South Dakota about two
years ago ho wns n major of the mili-
tia force in tha District of Columbia.

In tho rani: nncl file of Grigsby's
Rough Riders are men of all classes
,ind conditions. There are Englishmen,
Moxi-ins, Scandinavians, half breed
Indians and a sprinkling of almost ev-
ery other nationality. Practically they
are all cowboys fresh from the ranch of
ex-co-vboys who have for the time be-
ing l i ft their business pursuits to fight

of them have thrown aside remuner-
ative positions paying ns high as $2,000
a year, but the majori ty nre plainsmen
who had nothing \\! n they enlisted
but their last month .; p..y and their
clothes, daredevil fellows who cared ht-
tlp what their future might be. ready
to fight and with (he motto,"Never air-
render or Retreat."
% DONALD MACDONALD.-

upon present the unfortunate one with
cows, sheep and sums of money, each
according to his moans, and in that way
set him upon his feet again.

Agricultural laborers in Lucerne,
Switzerland, oat eight meals a day—the
first at 4 o'clock in I'nc morning, re-or.-
forced by f u r t h e r rpfi-PKhmpnt at 6, 8,
10, 12, 3, fi and 7. Some of these meals
are but luncheons of cieler nnd bread,
but the d a i l y b i l l of fnre Includes a sub-
stantial breakfast, d inner nnd supper.

A sentence of ten yours1 imprisonment
luiu been mctud out to Prlnee Ai'hm*>t

Self Eddin, the cousin of the khedive of
Egypt, who shot his brother-in-law,
Prince Fuad. Offenders of royal blood
who commit such serious crimes are
usually sent to an insane aaylum, but In
this caso the khedivo has refused thus
to mitigate the sentence,

In Belgium clog tract ion is employed
to help wheezy wheelmen UP acclivities.
The animal goes ahead, nncl when the
summit Is renched jumps up behind nnd
trolls forth his niprry barcarole as the
vehicle scoots down hill . In Strassliurj;
ho is hnrnevoefl behind Jhn bleyelc.

boosting it effectively on tho up grades
and trotting along behind it contentedly
on the level.

Professor Theodore S. Woolsey, pro-
fessor of international law at Yale,
says in respect to talk of European in-
terference with our action in disposing
of the Philippines, "Of one thing let us
make sure—tlyit our future shall be de-
termined by us and n>n for us."

Moslems are forbidden to drink wines
or spirits, but In Tunis they contrive to
reach the same end by smoking pivpa-
rn t iona of hemp (lowers. The milder

kind Is called kif and if used In moder-
ation has no more effect than wine, but
the concentrated essence kn<.".vnasolura
produces intoxication as quickly as ravt
spirits and leads to delirium trcmens.

Stephen I?. Griswold. law librarian of
the New York State library at Albany,
who has just completed 30 years oi
continuous service, Is tho only person
In the state, eapitol who hag held office
for so long a period. During fils incum-
bency the number of volumes In the li*
brary has increased £1919 20.000 t« 60,4
000. • -^ f *f * 4
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